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The contemporary muta ons of interna onal society such as globaliza on, the emergence of 
new interna onal actors, or the growing diversity and frequency of extraterritorial situa ons 
are disrup ng interna onal law’s tradi onal outlook. This evolu on calls for a reassessment 
of the applica on of interna onal human rights instruments, irrespec ve of territorial 
considera ons. Indeed, military occupa on, surveillance, migra on flows, cyber-opera ons, 
transna onal corpora ons’ ac vi es, or environmental damage may all give rise to human 
rights’ infringements due to States’ conduct outside their borders. If the interna onal law 
principle of territorial applica on of trea es were applied, those situa ons would not fall 
under the scope of human rights conven ons, resul ng in a vacuum in the protec on of rights. 
 
More specifically, the applica on of human rights instruments o en depends on the existence 
of a specific link between the State Party and the individual whose rights have allegedly been 
violated. The la er must usually be under the jurisdic on (“juridic on” in French) of the 
former. This jurisdic onal link is a threshold that triggers the human rights obliga ons and is 
thus a necessary prerequisite to State responsibility. Yet, in interna onal human rights law, the 
unclear no on of “jurisdic on” remains open to interpreta on. Indeed, an essen ally 
“territorial” (restric ve) understanding of this no on, in accordance with its ordinary meaning 
in public interna onal law (“compétence” in French), seems to be incompa ble with the object 
and purpose of human rights instruments, as it would absurdly allow States to infringe human 
rights outside their territory while they would be prevented from doing so within their borders. 
An extension of the extraterritorial applicability of human rights trea es has thus been 
ini ated by the organs entrusted with their applica on and interpreta on. However, they s ll 
adopt various obscure and inconsistent posi ons, hindering any legal certainty. 
 
Therefore, my research intends to systema se the – territorial and extraterritorial – scope of 
interna onal human rights instruments, in a way that would offer some foreseeability while 
reconciling the effec veness of human rights with the interna onal law principles of State 
sovereignty, equality and consent. To do so, in a first part, I explain how the public interna onal 
law theory of State jurisdic on (“compétence”) cons tutes a relevant analy cal framework to 
determine the applicability of human rights trea es (“juridic on”). In a second part, I 
inves gate why and how, once the jurisdic onal link is established, the content of the 
obliga ons enforceable against States can be modulated and tailored to the specific situa on.
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